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HELENA, MONT, MARCH 7.1892.

gaPseMontanians abroad will always fnd Ton

VAIL.! lNDnesE DNT on file at their favorite
hotels: Fifth Avonse and Mletropolitan. New
York; West, Minneapolis: Baldwin and Palace,
San Francisco; lsoDermott, Butte; Leland Hotel,
Springfield. 111.

TRIO WfATIIH t
Reported for T'HE IDvnErnPENT daily by E. J.

(lass, United States observer.
8:00 a. Tn. 8:00 p. m.

Parometer...... . .16 1 O.iS
Temperature .............. 14. 4.0
Wind............... .... .sw-iS sw--IS

Minimum temperature. 04.0.
Msaxinumn temperatnre. 40.01.
Foreaset: Fair; warmer.

IELENA, Mont., March 6. 1892.

TiEs street sprinkler would be a wel-

come arrival.

TaFsE drinks are said to upset the

Gorman emperor. lie ought to stop on
the second.

Tusrac are protests against the man-
agement of every department of the city
government. It is time for a change.

Bcumniro INSPECTOR McNAL;.V will
pay his own private attorney's bills if a
democratic council is elected next
month.

As MONTANA'S executive commissioner
for the World's fair Judge Bickford was
not appointed to look after outside in-

terests in Washington.

UNDER the McKinley bill the market
pricy of Montana wool dropped with a
"dull, sickening thud." Let our wool-
growers try the Springer bill.

IT is quite time for the republican
oflicials of this city to understand that
their further continuance in power falls
very far short of a "sure thing."

To. Hendricks club was an important
factor in electing Hon. William Wirt
Dixon to congress. Every member will
be found fighting in the coming city
election.

GEN. Rio:N. BARiTos, having mur-
dered all his opponento, has been unan-
imously elected president of Guatemals,
and the dispatches say.peace and tran-
quility reign.

Tet attention of the police and' the
county attorney is called to the frequen
cy of prize fights between youths in this
locality recently. A good fine might
teach them a lesson.

THE grand jury is expected to make
their report to-day in the district court.
They have been at work now for sixteen
days, and the air is full of rumors that
something will drop.

THERE is a proposition to divide the
Northwestern bank circuit and make
Idaho and Montana a separate district.
This would be a just recognition of the
financial standing of the two states.

Iv is the privilege of every American
citizen to name a ticket at.this time
The man who named Morrison and
Flower, however, is to be credited with
an intelligent appreciation of the situ-
ation.

JoiiN LAwREiNCr Suimr.tvAN challenges
the world, foreigners preferred. If he
dlues not. ha, ant' nl o an cenra n, ntdoes not have anmoirTe engagements
w ith John Barleyiorn, it can safely be
predicted that the championship will
remain in the United States.

(Giovcnr Cr sir .AND is not a success-
ful pclitical trickster, but his adninis-
tration will bear evilenie that he is an
honest man and a statesman who can be
trusted. There are mighty few presi-
dential aspirants in this class.

Juili SANDERS needs to look after
his fences if he wants the republican
nomination for police magistrate again.
McIntyre, ho-lives-in-the-country, is
after it, and has( lite a following among
the farmers in toe l'rickiy Pear valley.

Ir is said that Senator Iihibis is one
of the best-tturreird ne in Washington
just now. At the iaine tune it as ob-
served that while your Uncle (lhiggett
has been turned down by the United
States senate, he is still a resident of
northern Idaho.

Hos. Wi rr.i iN I1. Ch. c i~iiri will have
the ready sympathy of l Moritntinians
who know and apprriuiie liii equip-
ments for a national senatorship. Mr.
Dubois is a very poor imitation of ia
strikingly weak modtal when compared
to the "silver-tongueil orator of tie
Riockiec."

An now Clarkson is bldhbiii
0 up as heir

to bEaime's presidoutial iiosailitits. Wirti
Hill as ihe democratic un inut, and (tark-
sun fur the i rublicane, thi third patty
movement woild receivt a trsmendous im-
peiue.-`-pokaui Review.

Our contempiiirary ii to ine congratu-
lated on its remarkable nul reliable
viuioiary powers.

ui1 lease of the auiuitoriun ground
to the city will be wao'e by the school
truuutoes t o-d it-, the t-ntri t for the
building will bn given ouit to-]borrow,
and work will very li bklly Legin next
day, as the excavatiion for ti1e founda-
tion is practiedlly rurdo. This is iiuch
quicker work than Now York did on the
Grant monuiment.

IT has boon higiired out that Oliver
Curtis Perry, the champion express rob-
ber, will, it convicted on all the charges

aghinatl him and given the limit on each,
serve something like 168 years in prison.
When he gets out he will know how to
behave. It is hardly probable that the
Montana cases against this young man
will be pressed,

HtIINA is not often favored with
orators like ex-Congressman John F.
Finerty. lie should be greeted this
evening by an audience in keeping. His
lecture on the most romantic and the
bravest of Ireland's heroes, Robert Em-
mett, has been generally receivrd as one
of the most entertaining word pictures
ever presented in this country.

JUDGE UANEY TALK4 ISACK.

Judge Haney, of South Dakota, in a
recent lecture at Mitchell, made an able
defense of the-divorce laws of his state.
"The law is good enough," he said. "It
is married men and married women who
need improving. So long as some con-
tinue to conduct themselves more like
animals than intelligent beings innocont
parties will deserve deliverance from the
resulting misery. When the rare and
ineffable radiauce of the millennial
morn shall have touched the hill tops of
earth with undying glory; when human-
ity shall have ceased to be human- then
and not till then will the necessity for
divorce be removed. In the meantime
no one is required to put the law in
operation. If you are free from fault,
your companion cannot secure a legal
separation. If the marriage has become
intolerable, you may obtain a legal re-
lease without disregarding any religious
vow. You need not marry again. If
you look upon the union as eternal;
upon marriage vows as irrevocable, the
law cannot possibly shatter such de-
lusion. If you believe in a spiritual
blending of soul with soul, the deathless
devotion of your faith can never be die-.
turbed by courts and juries." Judge
Haney's remarks were called forth by
criticisms made by the eastern press on
the divorce laws of South Dakota. It
is noticeable that whatever the faults
of the law it is the eastern people who
take advantage of them mostly. In
view of this fact the remarks of Judge
Haney are significant.

CROSS-CUITS.

Clara: Do you ace hew the shape of this
gown could be improved? Maede: You
might get some other girl to wear it.--Cloak
Review.

Your friend will always be pleased to
learn that you are getting on nicely just so
lung as you are not getting ahead of him.-
Galveston News.

A clam may not be able to deliver an ora-
tion, but he has his good qualities; he never
betrays the confidence of a friend.-Bieg-
hamton Republican.

One of the most persistent forces in na-
ture is the needle, which always carries its
point and always has an eye out for busi-
ness.-Lowell Conrler.

"Won't you smile, please?" said the
photographer to the sitter. "Certainly,"
was the ready reply. "Do you carry a flask
or shall we have to go down street."-
Epoch.

"My boy," said the aged poet to the son
of a lately deceased publisher, "I owe your
father a debt 1 can never repay. He threw
my Crut book into the waste basket.-Har-
per's Bazar.

tushed for 'Iime.-Suburban Resident:
I thought you told the new servant girl to
clean those windows? His Better Half: I
did. But she didn't have time to do it be-
fore she left. Pack.

Dressmaker: How would you like your
onetnmn marls madam? Mrn ('.Inenvih.costume made, madam? Mrs. Clownrich:
'Spose you make it with one of those vesti-
bule trains I've heern talked of lately.-
Boston Bulletin.

A Rare Chance. - Art Patron: Look
there, a Rembrandt at 300 francs, and
signed, too! What a rare chance! His
Friend: What does the picture represent?
Art Patron: "The Taking of Sebastapol."
-Epheiusre Comique.

Mr?. Wavbnrk: Did you go to the thea-
ter when you were in the city, Joshua? Mr.
Wayback: No, Mariab, I couldn't find no
theaters somehow. The only place I could
find was a dime museum-but I saw that
six times.-New York Weekly.

A 'Texas gentleman applied to a friend
for information in regard to a certain man
whom he wished to employ on his ranch.
"Is he honest and reliable?" "I should say
so. He is tried and trusty. He has been
tried four times for stealing horses and he
got clear every time," was the reply.-Terns
Siftings.

A Good Story by Dens Platt.
The Inte Colonel Donn Piatt, lawyer,

diplomat, soldier, journalist and author.
used to tell some very amusing stories. One
was about a certain bearer of dispatches
when he, as secretary of our legation at
Paris during Pierce's administration, was
acting as charge d'offaires in the absence of
the minister, John Y. Mason, of Virginia.
I his hearer of dispatches was an old follow
who rejoiced in the name of Mulberry
Perkins, and hailed from Cincinnati,
Donn'a native town. Perkins, who spoke
only his native tongue, wanted to make the
tour of Europe, and proposed to hire a
courier at Paris to go with him as guide
and interpreter. Donn dissuaded hlun from
thie, annsring him that wealthy travelers no
longer employed couriers. Instead, Donn
accredited hmn as bearer of dispatches to all
the courts of luropi under the name amnd
title of Gen. Mulberry Perkins. He then in-
structed hir to buy a sword and strap it to
his trunk, and told hits if he nout into dii-
culty to exhibit his passport, and if that
didn't relieve him to draw his iword and
slash away. The old fellow did as Piatt
told him. Home monthe after this John
Van Buren, who had tei ' traveling on the
continent with his father, tir rex-presideit,
appeared in Paris. Hitting in tlelI-gation
one day he snddenly brok;e out with:

"I see, Platt, who is (iou. Mulherry
! Pirkins? I can't find any such natie in the

army register."
"Of course nut," said hiatt, "'Ie's a

general stenmiboat agent. Why?"
"Well," rea uinded John fair Iluren, "he's

ai queer old customier. The first dtiy I lver
saw hin father arid I were 5tayin:! at a
lotel in Switzerland, when a diligence
drive up and ant old fsllow got ont, and,
cobnin. round on the sidewalk, sung out to
f thi suard on toi:

".Donor--. miIot liny can ct sack!'
"No attentioi was paid to him, and le

t Sauig out i5galli:
" 'Do:inrc cui lily carpet-sick. I alni

you, don't you know your own language?'
'lbse guard oat: top of tle diligetce recog-

nizar 1 the oath irs English, and so lie threw
do11 all the luagea l he hail which looked
IEnglish, a couple of trunks hitlin

0 Gsimralr Mulberry Perkins in their earthward flight.
The old fellow hurried into the hotel, and9 looking over the people in the room, picked

out my father (Mprtin Van BtlAaii) sad
goaing up to him abruptly, said; 3

"'Do you speak Euglish?'
" 'Yes, sI;,' replied th oled ntlemai

'Do you speak Fsencb?'
"'Yest a little.'
"'Well, come out here with me..' TwkAt

you to get down toy carpet-teak. I een't
msake the d-- fools'understand, nie,'

"The old gentleman good-naturedly as-
sented and noted nasinterpretee unatil thi
carpet-sack was secured."

The Smart 84e at ffHirvari.
"A successful candidate is not usually

notified of his election until the Wednesday
night on which he is taken oat," says
William Dana Orcutt in the Marsh New
England Magazine. 'Then those who, are
already members of the society go to the
student's room, fcrming a line from the top
of the stairs to the street. The candidate is
taken in whatever condition he may be
found, often from bed, and is passed down
the line with mord haste than gentleness.
Then he is placed in the center of the body
and the procession proceeds singing the
"Institute Song" to the room of the second
man on the "ten," who is taken out in a
similar manner. When the ten men have
been thus capturoed, they are taken in front
of the Holyoke house, where lusty cheers
are given for the new membiers. These
men are then allowed to return to their
rooms, the first five to begin "running" the
next morning. From the time the student
begins "running" to the time he receives
his final initiation, he is not supposed to
wash, shave or comb his hair. He wears
the oldest flannel shirt he owns, no necktie,
and has his trousers turned up at the bot-
tom. He is obliged to do whatever he is
ordered by any member of the society,
each "neophyte" being the special slave of
two other members. The regulation re-
quirements, in addition to the more absurd
ones, are to wake the members at some un-
earthly hour in the morning, and to sell
newapapers and black shoes on the street.
The candidate is required to ride a child's
velocipede, decked out with feather plumes
and a many-colored coat; to chase horse-
care, and then, placing his foot on the step,
simply tie his shoestring, to the disgust of
the conductor and the occupants of the
car; to take his bed apartevery night, carry
it out into the yard, and then put it up
again; to go into the stores and violently
berate the storekeepers; to rise during a
play at the theater and object to the acting,
only to be forcibly ejected from the house;
to write ridiculous things about himself
and send them to the papers for publica-
tion; to kiss every baby he meets; to raise
his hat and smile at every one he passes; to
act as valet, coachman, or footman to his
tormentors."

Harvard Club Life.
"The club system at Harvard is entirely

peculiar to itself," says William Dana Or-
cutt in the March New England Magazine.
"In the smaller colleges it is rather the ex-
ception than the rule, that a man ,is not a
member of some one of the many Greek
letter societies which flourish. At Prince-
ton there are no societies. At Yale the so-
cieties are distinctly democratic. The
election of members to the Skull and Bones,
the Scroll and Key, and the Wolf's Head,
depends largely on personal merit and pop-
ularity. Prominence in scholarship or in
athletics makes a student almost certain of
election to one of these three most famous
Yale societies: end thus an added stimulus
is given a min to distinguish himself.

"At Harvard, however, the qualifications
are different, family and money certainly
being two distinctive qualifications for
populatity. At Yale membership in the'
sophomore societies counts for little in se-
curing a man a place in the senior organ-
izations. At Harvard, this sophomore
membership i of the greatest importance;
for when once a member of the Institute of
1770 Ithe senior society), the Hasty Pud-
ding club is in sight. As will be seen by
the manner of electing men into the insti-
tute, it is personal friendship rather than
general popularity which counts."

A Chicago Boss in New York.

M. C. McDonald, the Dick Croker, of
Chicago, is in tL.e city selling his elevated
road. For years "Mike" McDonald was the
king gambler of the west. Now Michael
Cascins McDonald is the democratic boss of
Chicago, capitalist and newspaper pro-
prietor. He has more fun with the Chicago
Globe than lie ever had before he became
an "editor." "Why shouldn't I have a
paper?" he reasoned. "'I ie newspapers
pounded niofor years, and as I take a fall
out of a man now it helps me to get even."

Mr. McDonald went to the Arion ball
with a newspaper mian and requested the
latter to point out any of the New York
editors if they chanced to be there.

Presently the managing editor of one of
the big dailies strolled l-ast McDonald's
box.

"See that man?" asked his companion.
"The duck right in front?"
"Yes. He is one of our editors."
"Bring him in my box. I want to know

all the literary blokes, now that I am one
of them."-New York Recorder.

A Ilnorster or acrligion.
"Talmage to-day employs very nearly the

same methods as those employed by Beecher;
but one must not for a moment place him
on the same plane," says Walter Blackburn
darts in the March New England Maga-
zine. "In spite of his occasional sensa-
tionalism Beecher wes in earnest; he did
not flinch from uttering his convictions,
though pe-baps the opposition lie encoun-
tered in orthodox quarters imbued those
convictions often with a militarntisii they
could have dish eised with. Talmage is a
mere poseur---a month. tie is a shepherd
whose wea k in the Lord's vineyard, and the
sensational Sunday papers, makes one won-
der whether the Lord is fully cognizamnt of
his self-called servant. Talniige is a hock-
ster in emotional religion; mm mean whom
Barnum (who was not such a great hambug
ms he claimed to be, giving, as he mid,

everybody the worth of his triirieyj could
hNava clairied. and perhaps did, as a
brother."

Q OOD H AY S~WEET Ii A Y HATH NO FELLOW," quoth the immor-
]tal "Bot~tom.' I Rhakespeare had been a writer of the present

uny he lie v, I vviw ild ha 'to m ad le one of his charactors eat hay, when goodIe r wm h!ap 0, it IS o w. Our readers should use nothing but

BRAND OF 1-HARD WHEAT PATENT FLOUR,
and we will iuarantee they will always be satisfied. See that a Lao
simile of the above is on each sack.

MINC'S OPERA HOUSE
J. C. REMINGTON, Manager.

Monday, March 7.
LECTURE

By the Eminent Journalist and
Orator,

The Hon. John F. Filerty.
SUBJECT:

Robert Emmet: His Life and Times

Sale of reserved seats begins Sat-
urday morning, at 9 a. in., at Pope
& O'Connor's.

THE CODES.

Political,
Penal,
Civil,
Civil Procedure

Complete Sets For Sale at This Oflice.

$10 PER SET.
[he oldest Fruit and Pro- t Established 1883.

duce House in AlonLtann.)

LINDSAY & CO.,
**. DEALERS Ii...

Fruit, Produce and Seeds
OF ALL KINDS.

HELENA, MONTANA.
If you want fresh. Northern gurwn garden,

Gield or grass seeds send for onr iilustratr d cat-
alogue, sue of the most complete issued in the
United hiatus. Weo sell at r'asterr prirces sod
thus save you heavy froight and express charges.
We also issuesa wholesale price-list, which deal-
ers will find it to their advantage to consult be-

tore buying elsewhere,

RANCH OF 2,000 ACRES
Well improved and thoroughly urri-

gated, on fine range.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

W. E. Cox, Gold Block.

F. M. SHAW & CO.
Expert Accountants and Bookkeepers.

The ahove firm straighten cat old hooks
which have fallen into arrears, render balance

sheets, open new ledgers. etc.. with rapidity and
absolute accuracy. W

1
4ill also inetruct. in tihe

latest and most approved practical methods of
bookkeeping. Charges reasonable. Address all

corresporlence F. A. Shaw & Co., P. O. box
493. Helena, Mont.
IN THE DIRTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST

judicial distriot of the state of Montana, in
sod fur the cotnry Ef Lewis anid Clarke.
in tire matter of the estate of William D.

Nicholas, d' ceased, notice of probate of will.
I are runt to an order of said court, made on

the 27th day of Feb-uary, 1892. notice is hereby

given, that Iaturdoy, the 12th day of March, 189!,
at. 10 o'clcok a. m. of sail day. at the court. room
of raid orurt. at the court house in the county of
I ewis and (;larks. I as been appointed as t.[s
time and place for proving the will of said Wil-
liam se richrlas, deceased. and for hearing the
apstlication of Margaret Nicholas for the issuance
to her for letters testamentary, when and where

aiy person interested may appear aRd contestthe sanre. JOHN MlEAN, Clerk.
By H. J. (ASEDY.

D. S. WADe. Attorney.
Dated F Ceb. 27. 18E2.

IJIdIOLUTION N OTICE-NOTICEr IS HERE.
'by gvenriliha the cs-parlnership hicretofore

exaisting betwoen Duncan fi. ' syler and Itenja-

lISOLUTION NOTICE-NOTICE IS HERE-
*by givn that t~he co-partnerahip heretoforeexisting between Dunncan vi. '1 aylor and ilenja-

nin Gazway, under the firm name of Tay or ft
(iazway, doing biteinoss at the Jiodega rev-
tauratt is this day dissolved by aotual COaeeI9h,
Blajamin bazway retiring. Duncan S. Taylor
will collect and pay all bills.

DUNCAN F. TAYLOR,
BENJAMIN GAZWAY.

N OT1CN TO CONTRACTORIS-BIDS WILL
be received by the undersigned until March

7. 1892.for the construotion of twenty miles of ex-
tension of the West Gallatin Irrigation compa-
ny's cenal in the WVest (iallatin valley, (isuallou
county, Montana. Bide should state price per
cubic y)ard for earth. ronk and gravel separately.
Specifications olcoxay be obtained at the office of

A. H. CIJMMiNGi.
Engineer W. G. hr. Co.. Helena, Mont.

TTISS0LUTItON NOTICE.-THE CO-bA.RT-
nership in the practice of law of Carpenter

& Cavanaugh, of ltclena, Montana, is thin day
disoe frit by mutual cotsent. Tlb bttsinee wilt
hereuficr he ernilurteu by tiahid it. Caurpesnter at
rooms 9 snd 1), iailey block.

Date'd Feb. 26th, 18112.

QTOCIKIOLDFHlRS' MENTING-A MEETING
5 of the stockholders of the Firnt National
bank of helens. Mont., will be held at the oiffice
of said bank on Monday, Mlarch 7. A. It. t8.2,
for the purtose of electing directors for said
bank for the entuing j IKNIGHIT. Cashier.

I3erma r~n. Bauv.er,
Manufacturer of Costs, Rubes and Mate.

Aleso Tanner of all kinds of Eideo and Fors.
Rlepsirag and Cleaning of Fur Goods.

818 North Main Street. - Helena. Montana.

1 ailHABI PROVEN TO'0 5E i

Them OChepest,
Most D urable

N Econom icalt

In the market, Giva it a trial. It i. no experimient.
All puona put in uodor garaitro,

THE NEW PUJILSOMETER
Wrs double sating pomp withtout arty mnoobts al 119:

A. t. lt Ha roarts arc iatrotiettttitt anti ne to replatd when
worn, withotut ttki ltt, or inueito trhup. P t ts
Cntotmalte it iti op0r0tioA . No e ts ohitery or $0gtno
ren bs ui to run it. onlio p a ttay m pipe from bioer Ito
mn mll. 

t
it'he retenre it tom forces lo water titt

toe iyam~t. dueto tio ptosettarttr in rho bailer. 'ItUo sun-
talin inao tamned wits oati tine expeno. of steam bty meansWrite for oirralars, price lists ofa vacanatformetl by the itoztte aeaien at ith steam

and testimonials t after It bist bean otititoed to iel tta tto tewitter aboiotilte

A. Y. Hotter Hardware Conpally,
Melons. Mont.. Dealers in Harudware, Tools, M~achinery, IFoginel, Boilers, Pump.

sind Milting Supplies.

Capital paid in $6,000,000. Assets over $23;000,000.
For absolute security and for prompt payment of losses

insure with

T HE GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO.
OF LONDON.

L.s F. LACGROIX, AGENT,

Furnitu~re axd Cres

Shades, Lace O fc
AND AND

Chenille Curtains. School Furniture.

J. B. SANFORD, Nos. 112 and 114, Broadway, Helena.

Helena Lumber Coompany
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GALT COAL
e--ALSO DEALERS IN------e

lough and Unishing Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Doors, Sash and Lumber,
Telephone 14. City Oflices Boom 8. Thompson Bleck, Main Street~

Opposite Grand Central HoteL

WALL
PAPER

This space is reserved for 0.

J. Holmes, vAho Will open the most

complete DecoratiQe establish-
mnent iR the West at 26. North Jlain
Street, iR a few) days.

ROOM MOULDING.
WINDOW SHADES.


